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LINCOLN'S APPRENTICESHIP ON THE SLAVERY CONTROVERSY 

Abraham Lln~oln's term in the Thirtieth CongTell 
mitht oo ulled his seuion of apprenticeship on the 
slavery ~ontroveray. Here for the flrat time he observed 
the divisive factions at work which eventually were 
to brln!l" on ciYil strife. He witneaaed an actual "house 
divided' demonstration as the momoors of the lower 
Hou•e debated with great heat this most diaturbing lsaue 
which had been accentuated by tho Mexiun War and 
the Oregon Territory questlono. The many ramitiutlona 
of the alavory controveny which ho heard dioeuued f rom 
every poaalble angle in the debatea In the House were 
supplemented by his reading the accounts of what waa 
happenlnt at the ume time In the Senate. We may aa
sume that i! Lincoln went to Waahlngton at this time 
with any mlag:ivings aoout the aerlousnetll o! the -
tiona! atrile over alavery he returned to Springfield at 
the end of the ses•ion with a very reall•tlc portrait o! 
the drama In which he was to play the leading role 
a dozen years later. 

The lower House had been In aesslon but !our days 
and the preliminary business of electing officers and 
appointing committees had not been completed before 
R. llarnwell Rhett of South Carolina observed that a 
now committee on commerce which waa -ommended to 
take care of internal improvements mlfht be induced 
"to pave the way !or some law to regulate the slave 
trade between the statea." So it was throughout the 
~solon that almost every queallon waa weighed with 
respect to ita pouible influence on •lavery. 

Ten days alter Rhett's objection to the appointment 
of the new committee Jacob Thompson of Miasiulppl 
oiTered a resolution which called upon the Secretary of 
State to provide "all the information in his department 
touching on and relating to the suppression of the slave 
trade, since the ratification of the Treaty of Washington 
In the year 1842." 

On the following day December 21, 1847, Joshua R. 
Giddlnga of Ohio presented a petition !rom the citizens 
of the District of Columbia "praying that all laws author
izing or sanctioning the slave trade In the District of 
Columbia may be repealed." George W. Jones of Ten
nessee moved that tbe resolution oo laid on the table 
which motion brought out the firat dlvioion of the Houae 
on the slavery question. It resulted in a tie vote 97 to 97 
but the Speaker of the House aupposed to vote under 
aueh circumstances cast hia vote with those opposed to 
tabling the motion. So by the narrow margm of one 
vote tho anti-slavery group won the first brush on tho 
slavery problem, Lincoln contributing his vote to this 
end. However the original resolution later was defeated. 

An episode ~curred in a Waohlngton ooarding houao 
where •orne of the Con~ressmen boarded which added 
fuel to the already burn~ng question, and which caused 
Joshua Glddinga to offer the following resolution on 
January 17. 1848. 

"'Whereaa. on Friday laat, three armed persons en
gaged in the internal slave trade, entered a dwelling In 
thia city and violently seized a colored JDAn, employed 
as a waiter in the ooarding-house o! several memoors o! 
this bodf• and in the presence of his wife gagged him, 
placed h1m in irons, and with loaded pistols, forced him 
into one of the slave prisons of this c1ty, from which, it 
is repOrted,. he has since been despatched for the slave 
market ot New Orleans; 

"And whcreao said colored man had been employed in 
said boarding-house for several years, and b«ome well 
and favorably known to membcra of this House, had 
married a wife in this city, and under a contract to pur· 
chue hia freedom for the aum of th...,., hundred dollars, 
bad by great industry paid that sum within about sixty 
dollan; 

"And wbereu outragea like the foregoing ban been 
of common ~currenee fn this district, and aro sanctioned 
by the laws of Congress, and are extremely painful to 
many o! the memoora o! this Hou••· as well as In them
selves Inhuman: Therefore, 

"Resolved, That a oelect committee of live mombero 
oo appointed to Inquire Into and report upon the !acts 
aforesaid; also, as to the propriety of repealing auch 
acts of Con(tesS as ouatafn or authorize the slave trade 
In this distnct, or to remove the aeat o! government to 
aome free State." 

The resolution waa not adopted. 
One of the most heated contro•enies of the entire 

aeaalon took plaee on April 20, referring to a resolution, 
which Implied that a memoor of Congress had been 
menaced by a mob in Waahlngton OO..use he had offered 
legal assistance to some Imprisoned negroea, and which 
further requested that a committee be appointed to In
vestigate the circumstances. Rhett, Toombs, and Venable 
led tho southern representatives In opposing the ap
pointment of a committee nnd the fatter In his romarka 
elas•ified the abolitionists of the North In two divlafona: 

"One, a set of fanatics who though possessing no ton
nine s~ial feelings were honest men, and the other, men 
who made use of them to secure seats In Congreaa and 
power and elevation to themaelvea, who stirred up atri!e 
-vile hypocrites who went arouna to factories and Sun
day &hoofs getting women and children to sign petltlona 
on matters which they had no concern." Venable in con
clusion denied uthat slavery was either a moral, aoelal, 
or political evil." 

Abraham Lincoln's contributions to the slavery con
troversy in the House was primarily through his con
sistently voting with tho nntl-slavery forces. However 
ncar the close of the session on January 13, 1849, "Abra
ham Lincoln gave notice of a motion !or leave to Intro
duce a bill to abolish slavery In the District of Columbia 
by consent of the free white people of said district and 
with compensation to the ownera." 

While the debates in the Houae o! R.!preaentati•• 
were much more spirited than those in the &nate the 
Orgon Territory queatlon brought tbe Senate to an 
oratorical climax seldom equaled. The laat day of the 
controveray the session continued unabated !or twenty
two hours. Hannibal Hamlin of Maine entered into a lont 
discussion on the subject. Thomas Corwin contributed a 
scholarly historical treatise on the resolutions relating 
to slavery presented prevloua to the final adoption of tho 
Con•titution in 1789, followed by a compilation o! the 
opinions of leading atateam~n of the young republic 
on the question of slavery. 

Mr. Calhoun during the discussion of the Oregon Bflf 
aaid "He would now tell the people of the South that 
they can never settle this question (slavery) until they 
take it into their own banda. . . . Be believed, If the 
g-reat test should come the ulamity will not !all the 
heaviest on the South." 

The Congressional Record !or August 10, 1848, reporta 
a apcrch by Webster on the Oregon question from which 
this notation is excerpted: "The Tcrr~tory of Oregon waa 
above the fine of the Missouri Compromise. His (Web
ster'•) objection to slavery waa Irrespective of linea and 
points of latitude: it took in the whole country, and tho 
)¥hole questio~. He. was opposed to !t in every shape and 
1n evtty quahfieation and was agamat any compromise 
of the question." It would be Interesting to know whether 
our exacting historians would feel that this statement 
placed WebSter in the claaa o! the much despioed antl
alavery fanatica. 


